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印尼宪政运作的负面影响，指出印尼的宪政基础十分贫乏。        
第三章回顾了印尼的立宪进程，同时讨论了 1945、1949、1950 年三部宪法
的文本和“潘查希拉”思想在宪政失败中所起的作用。                 
第四章分析了在行宪进程中印尼主要的政治力量——军队、政党、领袖与宪
政失败的关系。             
第五章结语，对全文观点进行回顾和总结。 
 

















Among all the products of human political development, the constitutional 
government is probably the most useful one to reach democracy 、freedom、 human 
rights 、jurisdiction and justice. And it is conducive to keep the social order 、a stable 
structure and people's concept of value. After the Second World War, most of newly 
independent countries chose constitutional government as their political way to 
develop, but finally majority of them ended with failure. Undoubtedly it has a very 
important historical significance when we analyze the reasons behind this.     
Indonesia was one of the first emerging countries which enacted constitution, but 
the implementation process was tortuous. In Sukarno period, the Constitution was 
changed three times. There was no stability at all. So the Constitutionalism was out of 
the question. In Suharto period, the Constitution was apparently stable .However, this 
stability was based on the military control of the national regime .Overall, the 
Indonesian constitutionalism was failed in these two periods. What are the reasons 
behind it? This thesis discusses the question. 
The thesis is composed of five parts, and the general layout is as the following: 
Chapter one is the introduction, it mainly states the significance of research, 
surveys the previous achievements on the study of Indonesia's constitutional and 
related fields both at home and abroad and various scholars' viewpoints. 
The second chapter stresses the Indonesian barren constitutional basis from 
cultural, educational perspective and introduces Dutch negative political legacy. 
The third chapter reviews the Indonesian constitution-making process and 
discusses the interaction between the text of the constitution、Pancasila and 
constitutional failure. 
Chapter four analyzes the influence of Indonesian military, political parties and 
political leaders on constitutional failure. 
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在学术界通行的宪政英文名称是 constitutionalism 或 constitutional government。根
据《牛津现代高级英汉双解词典》记载，constitutionalism 的英文释义为（belief in）
























                                                        
① 张志铭:《什么是宪政要求的宪法》[Z]http://www.law.cn/shequ/zjsf/200387110642.htm 
② 同上 




































































入，1602 年荷兰在印尼建立了具有政府职能的“东印度公司”。1799 年 12 月底，
荷属东印度公司宣布破产，1800 年殖民政府取而代之，通称“荷印政府”。除






国于 1949 年达成停火协议，并在荷兰签署了“圆桌会议协定”。 此后由于国家
制度的变更，印尼先后出现了《印尼联邦共和国 1949 年临时宪法》和《印尼共
和国 1950 年临时宪法》两部宪法。1950 年宪法确立后，1950－1959 年间印尼正
式实行议会民主制，推行“自由民主”，但这一时期政局极为动荡，总共出现了 7





1965 年 9 月 30 日，获得共产党人支持的苏加诺警卫团的翁东营长发动“9·30





















   1997 年下半年在泰国金融危机的引发下，印尼也出现金融危机，并由此引











































































































                                                        
① Blair A King. “The 1992 general election and Indonesia’s political   land-scape”[J]contenpory  southeast  
Asia  14  no .2(September  1992):159. 
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